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LETTEKS OF JOHN SHILLINGFOED.

i.

PETITION TO THE LORD CHANCELLOR.

The Mayor and Commonalty had a day to appear before the Chancellor, and have kept it
according to the King's commandment, and also have put in articles, answers, and
rejoindern, and done all things that they ought to do. Prays that the matter may
be ended.ft

Unto the Ryght Reverend Fader yn God and Blessed Lord John
Archcbysshop of Canterbury, Prymate and Chaunceller of
Engelond.

Bysekyth yow full mykely John Shillyngford now beyng Mayer
of the cy te of Exetre yn name of hymself as mayer and alle the hole
comminalte of the seyde cyte, youre owne puple and true bedmen,
and at alle tymes at youre commandement as most specyall lorde
after the Kynge our soverayn lord, consyderyng the gode and
gracyous lordship and endyfferency that they fynde yn yow that they
have moste feyth hope and truste theryn, and that y dar well seyc
by my trauthe; that hit please b youre gode and gracyous lordship to
be remembred of the grete materc bytwene the Ryght Reverend
Fader yn God, and gode blessed man yn hymself,d Edmund Bysshop
of the Cathedrall Church of Excetre, the Deane and the Chapytre of
the same churche, and the mayer and the comminalte of the seyde
cyte, the whiche mater came before yow and the two Chif Justises
by the sywte ynstance and laboure of the seyde bysshop deane and

• The draft of this petition exists; a collation of it is given in the following notes. It
is there called B.

b B. begins here with " Please hit yn to your right gode and gracious lordship."
c mater—" mater hongyng yn debate." B.
d hymsolf—"yf he most be,1' inserted in B.
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chapitre yn to the highnesse of oure soverayne lorde the Kynge
made; by whas ryght high and ferfull commandement by hisa

letters under his privy seell, we the mayer and comminalte hadde
day to appere before yow, whiche day we kepte and apperyd and
didde and demenyd us that day and evere sythenys yn fulfyllynge
of the Kynges commandement, as we truste to God ye woll reporte
us, and yet buth redy to do the same as we aughte to do. Nerthelez
atte begynnyng of thys mater comyng to fore yow yn revelucion
theb mayor and comminalte, as they darst, sywed unto you my
lord chaunceller by supplycacion to have be descharged and dys-
myssed as the law wolde, and have hadde the maters to have be
determyned atte comyn law; bot when your gracyous lordship b so
beynge enfourmed of the Kynges wyll, whiche was to us ryght a high
and ferfull commandement, that c we darst so not, but wyth ryght
gode wyll at alle tymes obeyed us ° to abyde suche rule as the Kynge
by his seyde letters apoynted us to; whereupon we sythenys wyth
grete coste have labored and at alle tymes have be redy and yet buth
to bryng yn dyvers evydencys and munimentys concernynge oure
ryght title and clayme of franchises and libertees of the seyd cyte as
the Kynges seyde commandement woll, d by the specyall sywte yn-
stance and laboure of the seyde bysshop, deane and chapytre. Also
we have made and putte yn before your gode lordshipp articles,
answers, rejoynders,e and alle other thyngs that we aughte to do.

a his—omit, B. b the to lordship—We by your gracious lordship, B.
c that to us—" we for drede levyng the comyn lawe and the benefice therof whiche we

as be kinges true lego men buth an habited ther yn with right gode will obeyed and
bounden us." B.

d woll,—B ends as follows.—" as hit is comprehended and appereth yn oure articles and
shorte entitelynges of oure evidences y put yn before your gode lordshippis, to the whiche
•we buth not yet answered all be hit that we have answered and huth redy to answere to
alle and every their articulis of evidences whiche they have put yn. Also we have put yn
before your gode lordship answeres to their articulis of eompleyntes and rejoynders to the
same, and yf any thyng lacke we buth redy to performe hit. And so we truste to God we
have do all thynge that we aughte to do to prove openly and clerely oure entent the con-
trary of theire claymes." B.

e For these "articles, answers, replications," see Part II.post.
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And yf eny thyng lakke we buth redy perfourme hit. So as we truste
to God we have do and shall do all thyngs that longeth to oure
part for to do, bysekyng yow of youre gode and gracyous lordshyp
that the other party do the same for their part, or ellys to be con-
cluded, and thus ye shall have the maters of bothe parties in know-
liche, and the ryght openly to appere. And therapon that hit like
your gode and gracyous lordship to make and end after the Kynges
commandement, calling to you the two chefe justises; and yf eny
party be found yn defaute, so to be conceyved, ruled, and reported to
the Kyng oure soverayn lorde, and that for the love of God and yn
wey of charyte.a

II.

SHILLINUFORD TO HIS FELLOWS AT EXETER. [Draft Letter.]

He left Exeter on Friday,.ind came to London on Tuesday at seven o'clock, and laboured
tj make answer to the articles, which he sends for approval.

Worthy tires y grete yow well alle; doyng yow to understonde
that y rode fro Excetre on Fryday and cam to London on Tywys-
day by tyme at vii atte cloke ; and ther sithenys have full bisily
labored to make an answere to the articulys.15 The cause of so longe
taryng yn makyng of the answers hath be for right grete bysyncs y*
Alisaunder Hody hath hadde aboute his awne maters;0 netheles by
the avys of Alisaunder Hody and Dowrisshe and Roger Eawly,
[they] both made as may be yn so shorte tyme, trustyng to God
that al the substance ys comprehended ther ynne, so that what tyme

• This document is indorsed in a hand of Elizabeth's time—" Anno Regis Henrici
Sexti vieesimo quarto."

b articulya.—i.e. the Articles of Proof. See Part II.
c maters—after this there was originally " w* owte wham y cowde not well laliore

w< oute much more tarynge."


